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MR. W. 1<. PRANGLEY.
The passing of th firm of Ashby's Staines Brewery Ltd., in
its absorption by th e parent company of H. & G. Simonds Ltd.,
brought to many of the late employees personal regrets that th
closing pages of their firm' history should be written . In the
cause of progres · and to secure the full benefits of the amalgamation,
the change wa inevitable and wa foreseen as the eventual destiny
of the ancient Staines Brewery . .. And so th traditions of the
House pass into history, but the official who served the firm
during the closing years remain, with all the attribute of loyalty
and solicitude which contr ibuted in no smaU measure to its success
and progress.
Prominent amongst those who form a link with the past is
Mr. W. R. Prangley, an old and valued employee of the late Ashby's
taines Brewery Co., whose portrait appears in this issue. 1-1.
joined the Staines Brewery in May, 1900, as a junior clerk and was
promoted through the usual channels to the Ledger and Delivery
Department. After serving in the Great War he returned to hi
work where he remained until the Brewery wa taken over by
H. & G. Simonds Ltd. A few months later he was appoi nted
Collector in the Staines area, a responsible position which he still
holds.
In June, 1916, Mr. Prangley joined the 3/9th Middlesex
Regi ment and after training at Purileet he was transferred to the
20th Battalion in France and served with that Unit until the
Division was disbanded in April, 19I8. He was then transferr d
to the Ist Batt. The Wiltshire H.egiment, was wounded at Thiepval
Ridge in July, 1918, and wa demobilized in January, I9 1 9.
An Association Football enthusiast, Mr. Prangley seldom
misses a Saturday afternoon game. The greater part of his
remaining leisure is devoted to his garden, in which he takes great
pride.

Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities .- The Bible.
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" Somet hing is wrong with my chickens," wrote the amateur
farmer to the Departm nt of Agriculture. "Every morning wh~n
1 come out I find two or three lying on the gro und cold and stiff
with their feet in the air. What is the matter? "
" Dear madam," replied th Department, " your hick ns are
dead."
THE" LADDEH KING" IS 1 0 6.

One hundred and six years old, and as hearty a " many men
ilalf his age, Mr. James Mile, of York Road, outhampton, likes
hi daily drop of beer. And he thinks that this may be why he
has lived so long. Known as th " Ladder King " becaus~ he has
been making ladders longer than any other perso~ now alIve, M~.
Miles is looki ng forward to the ummer, when he Wlll set out on h1S
yearly tour of the Hampshire markets with his ladders.

o

R J USTI!') ATION.

At this time of day th re sho uJd b no need to justify Britain's
rearmament, but in view of its co nstant misrepresentation by
misguid d or malicious partisans, the plain facts will bear re-statement, says Ou,r Empire. General disarmament, proposed by
Britain was rejected by her neighbour , in spite of her own example.
" ollective security through the League of Nations al 0 became
impracticable because the dictators found the League an obstacl
to their schemes, and declined to be bound by it decisions.
11
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UNAHMEV POLl EMAN.

Be it not~d that th riUcs of British rearmament are the very
people who WJsh ~d h ~ r to beco me th e world's policeman- to stop
Japanese aggresslOll 111 Manchukuo and the llalian onquest of
Abyssinia, to cry" halt" to Germany's militarism and to aid the
Governl11~n t f?rces aga~n . t Fascism in Spain. JLlSt as w II might
a man, .wIth his hands tied, hallenge a buUy to fight. We a re now
deterl11ll1ed to be st rong, but not [or the purpose of .I oli ing the
wor~d-:-we have enough to do to protect ourselves. In lhe word
of lr Robert Home, " How can you nego tiate with a dictator who
tal~s of peace served up on a fore t of bayon ts? How an you
do It when you are una rm ed? You can only nego tiate with such
people if you are in a position not to be intimida ted." That is
Britain's po ition . Like th st rong man armed, she will keep her
palace a nd her goods- in peace.

THE

TOUGH GUY

Mr: D . Young: a ga~den e r , of eaford Road, Wokinghal11, has
a goldfInch that pIcks WInners of horse races- and his owner does
not bet, says the R eading tandard . Mr. Young writ s down a list
?f runn~rs on a scrap . of paper, cuts this into strips and puts them
111 ~he bLfd's cage. Jlmmy- that is the bird 's name- picks up the
stnps one after the other, and for . everal years past his choi ces have
fr~guently proved winners. His record is as follows: 1936- 34
wll1n~rs, 25 seconds, 31 thirds. In the previous year he chose
46 ~111ners, 43 seconds an~l 24 thirds. Th e first three pIa es in
c1~SSIC races have ~allen to 11ls beak- he picked Felstead, 1928 Derby
Wlnner, Bahram In 1935 and Mahmoud last year. [n a football
pool he once had. 18 matches right out of 20. Young taught him
when he was lYl.l1g prostrate with s ia tica a result of his war
experience in Salonika. Jimmie is buff, bla~ k a nd ycUow, with a
scarlet cap.

LAWN TENNIS.

The Tennis Section of Simonds' Social Club bas vacancies for
and. gentlemen . Th e subscription is £1 and
members prOVIde ~hell' own ba lls. There are two very nice grass
courts wh.lch are s~tuat ed off the Tilehurst Road. AJ proach i ' by
,!,,~y of fIrst turn1l1g off outhcot l~oad (right-hand side from
rllehurst Road) . Appli cation for membership should be made to
The Tennis Secretary, Simonds' Social Club I9 Bridge Street
Reading.
"
players-l adie~
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" Tough Guy! An Au stralian, over for the Coronation, scorns
to use an opener for his canned beer" is the caption und er a striking
photograph in the Sumday Dispatch of a colonial drawing the crown
cork with his teeth.
H is seen about to sample Simol1ds
" oronation Brew." Thou sand s of others at home a nd a broad are
going to lxink to their Majesties in" oronation Brew "-a real
Co ronation Beer of exceptional quality and streng th- specially
brewed for oronation celebrations. The " oronation Brew " Can
i tastefully decorated . You can buy them singly or have three
in the miniature 'pub ' "The Three Cans O'Beer" dressed for
the Coronation. Wherever you go the Can of Beer will go too.
It slips easily into the pocket and it won't break. No deposits,
no returns. S.B. Pale Ale is also obtainable in ans.
DEATH OF

GOLDFINCH PI CKS WINN E HS.

Hop

MH. H.

SMART.

Many learn ed with grea t regret of the recent dea th of Mr.
Harry Smart, the popular landlord of th e London Tavern, Broad
Street, Reading. For about twenty years Mr. Smart had se rved
the Firm faithfully and hi s cheery disposition made him liked by
all. He had been very iJl for orne time and despite the unceasing
care ancl attention of a devoted wife, he passed away peacefully.
In years gone by Mr. mart was a good boxer, his dexterous use of
the mittens gaining for him cOl1 s.iderable repu te in the noble art.

After 13 successive years of defeat Oxford
won the Boat Race.
But Simonds' have an undefeated record
of 150 years
SimPlY B

ecause their Beer is Best.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(B Y C. II .P .).
HE HONS WORJ

IJAVO

AMON G F HOG S.

TH E HA U NT O F TlI E JUWSHANJ(S.

Wha t a n infinite variety of weather we ha ve had I On
April 4, for insta nce, w had frost and fog and warm
sunslune. I was glad to plac.e my ~a lld s in my pockets to protect
t hem from the ~?ld as I et out for my early morning walk. When
I reached th e 1.hames I could hardly see acros il and my field
glasses were of little use. Only here a nd there was a bird singing,
and tha t only half-heartedly . Bu t la ter, it was just a bout 8 a. m.,
the ~un shone and the fog disappeared a if by magic. No soo ner
had It done 0 tha n songs burst forth from a th ousa nd throat s and
these feathered sun -worshippers filled the earth wit h a volu~e of
v~cal mus~c that br? ugh ~ joy to one's heart and seem d to say
With certa mt,y th ~t, III ?plte of much weather t hat appeared t o the
co ntrary, spnng IS on Its way, a nd th ough she may hesitate now
and then, ature never loo ks back.
S und~y,
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a co uple of legs; t her e are just th e heads o( others, whil e ma ny
more ha ve been disembowejJecl. This rat her grueso me pict ur is
the work of herons for, besides fish, they have a great (ancy for
frogs as food . Herons have their nests of young now to look after
and among t he fish, frogs and even water ra ts t hey are dealin g
.
out death a nd destruction all a round .
WAS JT A PEHEG Rl NE FALCON?

Fur ther a field I come across masses of feat hers of a wild duck.
Some of th se feathers were adhering to little bits of flesh a nd [
wonde!'ed whether this duck's death was d ue to a n old barn rat or,
more hkely, one of the hawk tribe. Only a few mornings prev iously
a pigeon had been similarly murdered , a nd t hi. looks uncommonl y
lik the work of a peregrine falcon . r only hope, before long, to
" bag" t hi s fin e fellow- but only with my na ked eye or by lh e a id
of my field glasses. I took home a good supply of these feath rs
and fixed them in a tree where th birds ould fin d them, and it is
now a pretty sight to see them carrying off t hese feat hers to make
a cosy lining fo r their nests. Starlings, tits a nd spar rows are
coming for th em .

STAHLl NCS " BO IL OVE H " WITH SONG.
NOT WH AT li E 1' 11 0

There was t he simmer ing ong of a mob of starlings a , perc hed
upon t he topmost bra nches of a tall t ree, they grew so exciled at
the appeara n e of t he sun , bringing with it a n asssurance of more
food, that t heir si~m e rin g soo n reached boiling poin t and the din
~as almo t d eafe11lnf?, but none ~ Ile less pleasing to the ear for tha t.
I hrushes, larks, snIp , blackblrd s, plovers, blue- tits, great-tits,
wrens, h eclge~parrows, y !low hammers, wagtails a nd chaffinches,
?,nly to mentIOn a few: all joined in t he great a nd joyo us chorus.
I here was one ot h ~ r httle so ngster t hat par t icularly appealed to
me. It was the chlff-chaff. H had ome thousand of miles to
be wi th us on e again . 0 I how I welcome t hose fa miljar notes a nd
how eagerly ! liste n for t hem year by year- li t n for t hem with
a n ver-growll1g eagerne s as t he years go by.
Th e willow warblers a nd ma ny more delighlfullittle birds from
overseas ar.e also here now fillin g th co untryside with cheerfulness
a nd charmll1g us all by their winning ways .
Yes, spring is indeed on th e way and soon we shall hear th
u koo calling, calling.
F HOGS DONE TO DE AT H.

As r proceed up t he towpa th r co me across at leas t a score of
frogs t hat have been done to d~at h . All tha t remain s of on are

(;11 1' JT WAS.

Where the ba nk of th e river is rat her hig h my faithful four-foot d
fri end , and companion on m a ny a walk, is scratching vigo rously at
a rat 's hole. A clod of earth h ha to rn from its bearing rolls
down the ba nk and as it en ters the wa ter he sees it. Thinking
this bit of turf is the ra t he goes for it a t such speed that bcfor he
can discover his mist a ke, he has go ne head first into a bout fOll r
fee t of wa ter. But he does not mind , a nd is soo n diggin g away at
tha t rat's hole again .
THE MAJ EST Y OF T HE FLOODS.

Though t hey do much damage I t hink t here is so met hing
majest'i a bou t floods. Ou t Theale way, wh re t her ar still
acres of meadowla nd under wa ter, there are a number of red hanks,
b sides ma ny moorhens, coo ts, dabchicks a nd gull ' . T hanks to
my fi eld glasses I had the r dsha nks, which are very shy birds,
under observa tion for hours. The peculiarly plainti ve not of the
redsha nk, its wavering, rapid, jerky flight , its red legs a nd whi te
rump a r distinctive features. As thes birds lit on th m adows,
after one of th ese short , sha rp, flights, they did so with lh greatest
grace and eas and their wings were full y ext ended a nd held high
some tim e aft er they had gained a foo ting, perha ps to make t ha l
foo ting doubly secure. Anyhow, no aeropla ne could ff cl so
graceful a la nding.
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As with som oth r birds, the female redshank is larger than
the male.
MICJ<EY MOUSE.

As I sat quite still on the stump of a tree watching these birds
a little field mouse appeared at my feet, cut some strange capers,
and then, like a good little boy, sat up on his hind legs and by the
aid of his front feet gave Ilis face a thorough wash .
We have a lot to learn in the way of cl an liness from the
litt! cl nizens of the woods and field .
PRETTIER THAN ANY PERS IAN PATTEHN .

And as I sat and watched mickey mouse I observed a ma s of
whit violets- my favourite flower. I picked a f w of these
fragrant blooms and have them before me as I write. There w re
primroses en 'masse, and all the more beautiful for app aring in
such abundance. Anemones, or Willdflowers, by the million, to b
followed by the blu e-bell. and other flowers that will oon carp t
ma ny of our woods, making them more beautiful than co uld a ny
P rsian pattern .
At our feet we shall have the fragrant flower, all around the
ilver song f the bird and high overhead the golden sun hine.
Life and joy and beauty s em to abound. It is well to get right
away in to the heart of the countryside occasionally. I look upon
it a my great, grand, garden . Yes, and it is yours as well as mine.
H re you can think deep thoughts and you se m to see things in
their true perspective. After a ll
You are nearer to od's heart in a garden
Than anywhere else on earth.
HAWFI NC liE S AT AUDLEY'S WOOD.

Three hawfin hes paid Mc Eric the compliment of visiting
Aud ley's Wood, disporting themselves on the lawn . The cock
ha wfin ch is a very fin fellow in his uit of black and white and
brown . These bird. have short tails and wings a nd ponderous,
powerful bills with whi ch they a n split cherry stones and hazel
nut s.
nfortun a tely th y have CL great weakness for gard n peas.
They tear op n tli e pods with the greatest ea e and in a v ry short
tim e will ruin CL whol row . The hawfinch is by no mean a common
bird but is not infrequently en if you know his note itsziP which
SOO I1 betrays his wh reabout.
1 found a nest last year in an
elderberry tre . J t wa very much like that of the bullfinch, only
larg 1'.
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AHRIVAL OF TilE M1GHANTS.

The swallows have arrived . The first r saw were at Tidmarsh
on April 10 and a friend of mine says he saw one the previous day .
Never before had he se n one earlier than April 12. On ullday
f heard th wryneck along the Warren, Mapledurham. Its familiar
notes pee pee pee attracted my attention. This bird is also known
as th cu koo 's mate for no other appare nt reason than that it
arrives abou t the same time as the cuckoo.
[ heard and aw the chif[-chaff for the fir t time this year on
Mar h 2o, exa tly the same date 0 11 which J heard him last year.
They ar now here by the thousand a nd so are the willow warblers.
BEAUTl FUL OLI) L EGEND .

There arc quite a lot of kingfi sh · rs to be see n by th Tham sside and it is an interesting sighl to see th m excavat ing a hole for
ne ting pllrpos .
There is a bea utiful old legend connected with thi s bird : it is
told that when Noah freed a U the birds from the Ark , the kingfisher
flew away first, and was thus privileg d to sta in his breas t feath ers
with the ro e-red of the se tting sun, a nd to carry on his ba k, for
all tim , th refl ec tion of the bright bIll skies.
H . & C.

]MON]

' TI~NN I

LUH .

VA ANCIES FOR MEMHEH S.

'1'h ge n ra l m Ling oJ th abov was h Id a t th Social
on Friday, 19th Mar h.

Illb

Mr. L. A. imoncls has again kin By ons nt d to b chairm a n
a nd Mr. I ~. SL. J. Quarry team s I tor. Mr. T. W. J radford will
once mor a l as Hon. Tr aSlIrer a nd the ommiLt will onsisl
of Mrs. R Hud ly, Mis A. M. Pro 'ser, M ssrs. W. A. H arv i ,
P . J ames, . L. La ng ton a nd . H . P rrin , with Mr. R Huddy as
Hon. crclary .
A new groundsman llas b n appoint d a nd atte ntion has be n
g iven to th courts during tit " clos "s ason and they h uld b
in good ond iti n by tltis y aI":; open ing lay, May 1 St. Th
subs ription s wiJl be as last year, viz., Memb rs of Lh Firm 17/ 6,
Co-opted m mb rs £1.
Any t nni s pl ay r d sirous of joining the 'Iub will b mad
' xceedingly welco m and should furth r pa rti ula rs be requir cl, l1w
Secr tary a nd all mp-m!> rs of lh e Comm itt will b pleased lo giv
these a t any Lim .
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
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MR N. H . UP COMBE.

To-morrow cheats us all. Why do t thou stay,
And leave undo ne ' wha t should be don e to-day ?'

,

"

, I

Keep yo ur face a lways towards the sunshin e a nd the shadows
will fall b hind yo u.
I l l . ' ----'--

All who joy would win mu st share it- happiness was born a
twin.

A cheerful temper is as the sun shine of P a radise.

It is as much our mlSSlOn in life to be happy as it is to be
useful.

More men fail from lack of knowledge than from lack of capital.

All the noblest qualities of a man an be develop d in business
lif

Ma ny employees learn just enough to escape bla me.

Anger has its value , but it should not be wasted on trifles.

Walk whil e ye have the light , lest darkness come upon yo u.-

J ohn xii, 35 .

Never seem wiser or more learned than your company. Chesterfield .

Mr . . H. Lipsco mb , who su ceedecl Mr . R Pa ic on t he
Tra veJlin g ta ff a t R eading, is a Ir ady proving his fitn ess for the
post. Mr. Lipscombe co mm enced wo rk a t 'I he Brewery in the
Cask Office in 1928 a nd w nt to Arthur . . Coope r's, Ma rk t Place,
in 1933 beror the transfer of the H tail Trade. A member of the
Reading H.owing lub, Mr . 1. ipsco mbe may be frequently seen
pulling his weig ht on the Thames. H e is Assistant Se retary o f the
I~ owing Club a nd Captain of the juniors. His act iviti es by no
means end h re for he is Vic -Chairman of the Heading Junior
Con ervative Asso iation a nd Ass istant ~ecr tary of th e I< eading
Bra nch of the Devon a nd ornish ASSoclfl:'tlon.
Poss s d of a pleasing perso nality a t; I with a rare apac ily
for hard work , Mr . Lipscomb is a lready well " on the road " lo
SlIccess a nd we a il wi sh him a pl easa nt a nd prospcrou journey. .
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Easter fa lling earlier t hi s year made the month of Ma rch a very
busy one a nd with so ma ny vents laking. place la ter on we ex po t
lo be (and no doub t will b ) ex tra specia ll y busy.
Many happenings see m to have ta ken place re enUy lhat il is
hard lo keep pace with t hem. First of all I would like to wish
Mr. A. J ordan a ha ppy tim in his retiremen t. T believe 1 a m
corr l in stat ing he has bee n wilh Lhe Firm for ov r 46 years- a
wonderful I' co rd- a nd h do s nol s em to have got a ny 011 1' ; st ill
it is said "Old So ldiers nev I' d ie." When vcr onc menl ion cl
" B r t " it was always our old friend Mr. A. J orda n t hat was meant.
A prese ntat ion was made lo ilim in t il e Wine Stores, wh er h has
a lways worked .
Afte r 34 years' servi ,anolh r serva nt has lefl th e Firm , viz.,
Mr . 1< G. Millard of the Tra nsport Depar tment. 1 b Jieve,
however, he will renew his associatio ns with the Firm i n a noth er
lirectio n very horU y. Perso na lly, T shall miss him very much,
for we wen t to t he same schoo l togeth r and worked in the sam
offi e for a few years. I wish him eve ry success.
Mr. L. P aint in , also of t he Tra nsport Depart ment, ha re entJy
1 fl a ft er almost 2 [ Y ars' service and I hop h will meet wit h
very success. H e was well known a nd well liked by a ll .
Th e reorganisation which has just taken pl ace is now in full
swing. This was ons qu nt upon 1Ile amaJgama ti on of Ashby's
ta ines Br wery Ltd. ac ounls a nd the So uth B rks 'Brew ry Co.
U d. acco unts inlo the books of th pa rent ompa ny, H. & G.
Sim onds Ltd. There has b en a la rge number of a lt ra ti ons in t he
hanging over of t he sla ff from one offi ce to a noth r a nd too many
lo m nt ion in deta il. To onc a nd a ll w wish every su cess.
Foot ball a n now be said to be on its fin ale for t his seaso n a nd
T hi rd Di vision fare will be our lot at a ny rate, onc again , next
sea on. F or Readin g it has be -n a case of ma ny" IF " - you
know if t hey hadn 't done thi a nd hadn ' t don that th y woul d
have won promot ion. Th e team, a t lim es, ha v don well but th y
have b en by no means onsistent. Oth er years, mm Pa rk has
been their sheet a nchor, but this s aso n a good ma ny points hav
bee n los t on that ground th at w onsider should not hav b en
the case. However , th re i q uite a loyal co ntingent from The
Brewery t hat seldom miss a ma t h a nd we have a Brewery corn I'
in " D " tand most atu rdays where we ge nerally have a little
fun togeth er.

We seem to have had quit a crop of cas ualties amongst the
yo ung r memb rs of the staff. Mr. A. . H owman is to be away
fo r a few weeks; Mr. H . Tr adgold has been away fo r some little
while ; and Mr. J . Shv n has bee n ordered away. To every one
of t hem Ollr good wishes are h reby expressed for th ir early return
to t heir normal state of health a nd vigour.
Ju t at t he moment q ui te a number of the staff are busy with
the Cl uar terJy bala ncing a nd let us hope in ea h case it " comes
righ t " fi rst time. Then aft er that they wiU be able to pu t in some
good work i n the garde n. There hasn't been much chance to
" wrestle with nat ure" before for, owing to the a bnormal rain, in
so me cases, in stead of t he river b ing at the bottom oL th gard n,
it has bee n t he garden at t he bollom of t he river.
We are glad to welcome back to luty once more NI r. J. M.
J La mmond ; he is bet t r although his p rogress bas been ra lh er slow.
1 am sur v ryone will wi sh him to soon be his cheerful 5 Jf again.
ll ANGES OF TENANTS.

Th e fo Jlowi ng changes ha vc re n tly taken place and lo all
we wish eve ry su cess ;Th e Red Lion, B lox ham (1£. & G. imonds Ltd.)- Mr. L.
Tip pe r.
Th Nags H ead, lough (H . & G. Simond. Ltd.) - Mr. D. Barry.
Th Plough, Sha lbo urne (I r. & G. imonds Ltd.)- Mr. A. K
Wiggins.
The ara en ' H ead, King's E oacl , Reading (H . & 1 . Si monds
Ud .)- Mr. C. P. ha nk s.
T h Derby Arms, Ayl sbu ry (Wh e Jer's Wy om be 131' weri s
U d.)- Mr. . B. , he k JI.
Tit Old Bell , Grazeley (H . (' G. im onds Ltd.)- Mr. T. Gissing.
T he Eag le Inn , Ab botts An n (H . C ' G. Simonds Lld.)- Mr.
E. V. An nells.
Th T wentiet h Ce ntu ry, Wh rwe ll (H . & G. imonc1s Lt \. )Mr. lLy. Humby.
The Whee l, Nap hill (Whe ler 's Wyco mbe Breweri es Ltd .)

Mr. H . G.

l~in g.

The Pin and Howl , Wokin gln m (J L. & G. imonds) Ltd .- Mr .
J . Probets.
Th White Har t, h rfi Icl-o n- Loddon (11 . & G. Simoncl Ltd.)Mr. F . 11. D un ey.
imonds
Th Loncl on Tav rn , Broad Str et, Reading (H. &
Ud .)- Mrs. A. ma rt.
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We I' g ret to record the following dea th s a nd to a ll relative. w
xt nd our sin er sympathy:-

Hill,

Mr. H . mart, Th London Tavern, Broad treet , I{ ading,
who had b en a tenant since 1917. Mr . Smart was well known a nd
well liked by everyon .
Mrs. tewart , wife of Mr .
Lion, Spe ncers Wood.

.J.

Mr. P. H eaney, Nags Head,
for a short while.

LEAF GAZETTE
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

UEATlI S.

Mr. R. J. H ammond, Th Stag & Hound s, KnowJ
Virgini a 'v'hter, who had been a t nant .Ior m a ny years.

Hop

lewart our t nant of Th e I~ ed
ewbury, who had be n a lenant

THE DEATH WAT H BEETLE.
The d at h watch beetle has b en doing great damage 10 t .
Laur nce's hur h, Reading. It seems strange that o me f th
fin t works of man should b destroy d by a liLU inse t a quarter
of an inch long- the death watch b etl e. I t was give n . this na me'
(says a writer in the Daily Telef<raph) becau e when scelnng a ~ ~ t
it ma kes a urious ta pping ou nd . In the old days of superstltlOn
t his a us d mu h fear, a n I was supposed to herald th d a t h of
so m onc.
The death wa tch beetle works havoc to timber, a nd som of
the fin est timber roofs in the co untry hav been ruined by th e
insect. The female Jays a bout 80 littl eggs in cra ks and crevices,
a nd when the young insects hatch out as little grubs a Iew weeks
later th ey begin boring into the wood . F or three summers th ey
feed o n the wood, honeycombing it with tunn els. In the third
summer they tunnel towards t he outside of the wood , a nd when
near the surface change in to the chrysalis, or pupa stage, from which
t he beet les merge in th e a utumn .
They g na w their way out of the wood in the following s pring
a nd then bpgin th lif cy 1 all ov r again . Having wings, the
beetles can fl y from beam to beam . Hundr ds of thousand s of
pounds ha ve bee n ex pen led in recent years in repairing the damag
done by the deat h watch b c Ue to roofs lik those of W -st minster
H all and som of the a thedrals.
The tapping nois is mad by the b et! ri ing on its front J gs
and jerking its body forward seven or eight times in rapid s llcc~ssion ,
each time striking a sha rp blow on the surface of the wood WIth the
front of its head.

They said of hi1'1'!, abou,t the c'ity that wight, that it was the
Many added that he loolled
su,blime and prophetic.

I)eacef~tllest ma.n's fac e ever beheld th.ere.

One of the 'l'l'tOst remarllable sufferers by the same axe- a wornanhad asked a,t the f oot of the same scaffold , not long befor e, to be allowed
/.0 write down the thoughts that were inspiring her. If he had given
any utterance to his, a.nd they were prophetic, they would have been
these :

" J see I-Ja'rsad , and ely, Defarge, The Vengeance, the J uryman,
the ju,dge, long ranllS oJ. th~ n ew op'press?rs :-vh~ have risen on th~
destruction of the old, pensfwng by th1.S retnb~ttwe znstrWl'nent, before tt
sh.aU cease o'u t of its present use. J see a beautif~tl city and a brilliant
people rising from th.is abyss, and, in their struggles to be truly free,
,i n th eir triwmphs and defeats, throttgh long lonf< years to com e, 1 see
the evil of tlt'is time and of the previous time of which this is the natural
birth , grad'l.taUy mailing expiation for itself and wearing out.
" 1 see the live f or which J lay down my lif e, peacefu l, useful,
a1'ld happy, ,i n that E'l'I gland which J shall see no more,
r see H er with Cl child upon her bosom, who bears my name. 1 see
ller father, aged and bent, but otherwise restored, and faithful to all
men 1:'n his healing office, and at peace . I see the good old man, so
long their fr'iend, in ten years' time e1'l.r1:chinK th.em with all he has ,
and p assing tranquilly to his reward.
prospero~ts

" I see that J hold a sanct1"ary in their hearts, and in the hearts
of their descendants, generations hence. / see her, an old woman ,
weeping for 'm e on the anmv~rsar:r of tln .s d'!y.
see her and her
h-usband, their course done, lymf< sule by s~de m thezr last earthly bed,
and I I~now that each was not more honoured and held sacred 1:n tlte
other's sou,l, tha.n J was in the sottls of both.

!

" I 'ee that ,.ltild who lay upon her bosom and who bore my na-me,
a m an winning his way 1-tP in that path of l~(e which ?nce l~as mine.
r seen him winning it so well, that my name zs ma~e zUustnou,s there
by the light of his . 1 see the blots J th.1'ew ·u pon zt, f,!de~ away. I
see him, foremost of just j-udges and honoured men, ~rmgtn~ a boy of
'my name, with a forehead that J I~now cmd gol~en hazr, ~o ~hzs placeth1.s day's dzsftg'u.rcm en~
then fair to loo/~ upon, with n ot a trace
and ' hear him tell the ch1:ld my story, wzth Cl tender and Cl faU er'/.ng
vo'';ce .

0/

" It is et far, far be.tter thing that 1 do, than 1 have ~~er d~ne ;
it is a far, far better rest that r f<o to than J have ever Imown. - A fal
of Two iti .
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IN

AH.AVAN.

Mr. Thomas Penfold has never slept a single night beneath a.
slate roof, and he celebrated hi s Looth birt hday with a pint of beer
recently. He ha lived a ll hi ' long lif in caravans. For many
years he walked two mile every day between his camping ground
at hickerel , near Weymouth, and th e nearest inn for his dai ly pint.

H.EGIMENTS WHO

EVEl~ DRINK THE TOA ST OF
" THE KING. "

It is curiou , but true, that ther are many regim nts in His
Majesty's Army who never drink the toa t of " Th King." This
is not due to disloyalty or Republican se ntiment. et is th e result
of the regiments' unquest ion cl loyalty in times past, or a sp cial
reward for so me noteworthy d ed in th eir history .
The early Hanoveria n period in England was a time of divided
loyalty, with two Jaco bite risings . I t was aft r " Bonnie Prince
harlie's" un ucce sful a ttempt in 1745 that all offic rs in the
Army were first ordered to drink the King's health as a test of
loyalty. Those with J aco bite sympathi es used to pass th ir wine
glasse over the fin ger bowls, and thus drink " lo the King over the
water. "
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drunk only on St. David's Day, and in the Duke of ornwall's Light
Infantry on the King's Birlhday . The Durham Light Infantry
and the Highland Light Infanlry only drink the loyal toast on very
sp cial occasions.
The reason for this in most ases is that in the 18th cenlury
the officers of these regiments fclt that their loyalty was above
question without drinking the King 's health. The Royal Fusiliers
are said to have been pecificaUy excused by King William IV ,
who had been a member of the mess at Plymouth in 1786. King
G org fV accorded the same privilege to lhe hropshire Light
Infantry aftcr officers of that r giment had saved him from
molestation by rioters in a theatre at Brighton .
Thc custom of honouring th toast only on th e King's Birthday
in th case of th Duke of ornwall's Light Infantry is believed to
date from the iege of Lucknow, wh n wine was not available for
the toast every night.
Thc First Battalions of the Ea't Surrey Regiment a nd the
Royal ussex Regiment drink ih King's h alth seated, in memory
of the days when they served with th e Flee t as marines. For a
simila r reason the Border Regim nl us cl to obscrve ih same
proceclure, but nowadays, although th " health" is drunk every
night, offic rs ri on gu st nights only.- Ou,r Empire.

Ma ny cavalry and infantry I' gim ent s whose loyalty was a bov
uspicion were exempted from this pracLi e.
To-day " Th e King" is n ver drunk in the messes of th
Qucen's Bays, th 3rd arabiniers, the 5th Hoyal. InniskiiJ ing
Dragoo n Guards, the Royal Dragoons, the 3rd King's Own J Iu ars,
the 9th Queen' Royal La ncers, th e lIth Hu ssars, I3th/ I Rt h Roya l
Hu sars, a nd 15th/19th Tb King's [~oya l Hu ssars.
fn th Life Guards the loyal toast is drunk only on g u st nigilts
in the 4th/7th ]~oyal Dragoo n Guards a nci the 7th Que n" Own
Hussars on very specia l occasions only, in th 16t h/5th La n rs
only at the a nnua l regimenlal linn r, a n I in th 17th/21S t La n rs
only when a m mber of thc Royal Fami ly is pr s nt.

K[NG

HAl~LE

HE AD, GORING HEATH.

Th e a nnual sup per of th Da rts lub of this inn was held on
Friday, April 9th. In th abs nce of Sir 'harlcs l~ose, the hair
was lak 11 by Mr. A. W . Bowy r (Home Trade Managcr, M ssrs.
H. & G. imonds) . After a very xcellent supp r the chairman
pr se nt d th prizes to the winn ers of the co mpetitions, the evening
nding with a moking on erl which wa' enjoy cl by all. Among
those present wer Mr. N . H . Lips ombe and Mr. . H . Hinton (who
rendered mu sical items).

[11 th e Foot Guards only th e Scots 'lncl fri sh Gu ard s drink th
" h allh " every night.

In a number of infa ntry r giments for various r aso l1s the
loast of " The King" is n v r drunk . Th e'c incJud' th c l~oyal
Fusiliers, thc 2nd Battalion the ameronians, th Oxfordshir a n I
Buckinghamshire Lighl [nfa lltry, the King's bropshire Light
Infa ntry, a n I th lWle Hrigacl . I n th e Hoya l W !ch Fusilicrs it is

--- "~ (0)==', - - -
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.. WONDERFUL

PORT " AT lmADING

RACING MANAGER PRAISE)) AT SOCIAL

TADIUM.

LUB l)INNER .

Greyhound racing is !lot tile only attraction R eadin g Stadium
ilas to offer its patrons, as th e guests at the first dinn er of the social
lub, held in th clubhou e on March, 31s t , were told.
As a racing cent re the track is known as one of th fin esl
ntres, but , a pparently, the nam e of Read ing
outside the Jarge
Stadium has become so famous in th bar billiards world that it was
darkly hinted the play rs might eve n provide the subj ect of a n
outside B.B .C. broadcast I The social club has made grea t st rides
in the past year or two a nd now h as a membership of 450. Only a
section of these, and fewer than wa nted to atte nd, co uld be
accommodated at the dinner over whi h Mr. H . Garland-Wells,
managing director of Clapto n Stadium Ltd., a nd preside nt of the
cl u b, presided.
TRA I( IMPR OVEMENTS.

When he propo ed the toa t of " The Readillg tadium ocial
lub " Mr. W. Bowyer, home lrade manager to Messrs. H . & G.
imonds, reviewed t he progr s. made by the club a nd track since
the inauguration in 1931 , a nd named Mr. Milton Bode, Mr. Fred
Smith a nd Mr . C. B . Duguid , as the pioneers in its inception. Mr.
Duguid had ma intai ned a close interest in the track ever sin ce and
was the chairma n of the com mittee organising that dinn r. Hi s
sporting activitie were many and varied a nd he was one of the mosl
wid ely-k nown personalities in t h So uth of E ngland . The improvements effected in th clubhouse a nd in the ge nera l facilities offered
to rac goers at R ad ing tadium w re mentioned by Mr. Bowyer,
who said that when the new exte nsion was co mpl ted the track
would co mpare with lapto n in that spectators co uld watch the
raci ng, and have their bets, while remaini ng sheltered from the
weather.
EFFICIENT OFF I JALS.

AIr ady the club ompar d more than favourably with a ny
other in the provinces, but th ma nage ment had not compl eted th
a lterat ions they had pla nn d to incr as th co mfort a nd onvenie n
of u el'S or the track.
The suc ss of the social club was lue not only to the enthusiasm
of the members, but a lso to the e rricie ncy of th e secretary, Mr. L. W.
Cour t ney, and the other offi cia ls.
Mr . Courtn y, replying, spo ke or the many activities, nota bly
bar billia rds and football, in which the club had prov d su cess rul.
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Mr.
B. Duguid submitt cl " The l~cad ing Stad ium and th
management of lapton Stadium Ltd." As chairma n of the socia l
cl ub h thank d th e ma nagem ent of those two enterprises for their
co-o peration in building up the su ce s of the club. "As users of
thi s track," he added, " I think oLl r co ngrat ul atio ns are due to the
racing manager at R eading, Mr . I-T. E . A. raven, for the wonderful
sport he has been giving us lately. The racing has never be n
better a nd lhe ma ny close finishes show how carefu lly he has st udied
t he grading of th dogs- no easy matter wh en t here is racing onl y
on e a w ek.
ON!! OF T H E BEST.

" W must thank Mr . ourt ney, loo, ror the way in which h
l11akes it so comfor table ror LI S, and Mr. Gadand-We.IJ s and hi s
co-directors for the kindly onsiderati on they give to a ny suggestio n
rorwarded to th m. Under the cha irm anship of Mr. Garland- Wells,
lapton tadium was recogni ed as one of the b st in the world and
he was succeedi ng in making Read ing on or the finest in t he outh
oJ Englan 1.
11

" Read ing is a provin cial lra k at which, we feel, good racing
is provided under excellent ond it ions and it has a great future,"
remarked Mr. Garland-Wells, speaking in ack nowledgment.
FOR RA ECOERS' COMFORT.

" Wc arc doing all we an to improv' il until it beco l11
rinesl track in th - provinces."

S

th

H thought the addit ion of the outside lub would be or greal
advantag - to pat rons, and added:
" If there are other dir ctions in which you t hink we can mak
l hings more co mfortable for you do not hesitate to approach us,
for we will ~ive sympat h ti on ideration to a ny reque ts."

Th e health of owners ra ing at t h track was drunk on the call
of Mr . Crave n. Flight-Lieutenanl Tommy Rose, who described
him self as the own r of " a dog a nd a half at th t rack," replied.
" The visitors" was give n by Mr. F. A. TLlpper Henndorf a nd
a knowledged by 01. Romer Bagally, secretary of th
a tiona l
Grey hound Racing Iub , a nd Mr . Lucas Phillips, se retary or the
National Greyhounds R a ing Society.- Fmm th.e .. Evening
Gazette."
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OME MENU FOR A I l( I"L.
Th 5 menus ar inl nd cl to I rovid sugg slion s [or ev ry clay
of the week an 1 have been ompiled SI cially for Ut smaUer
es lablishmen ts.
Tea, 'offee, a nd heese, Hulter a nd Biscuits, and old Meals
are under tood a a lways availabl
R cip s can be giv n for a ny
dishes.
DJNNEJ
Lobster Vol-au-Vent
Roast

Duck, Green 1 eas
Mash'd Potato's

and

hoese 1 udding

Boiled N -w-Laid Eggs

lIri d" ufl ed" Whitin g
hip Poiatoos

Gooseberry Fool

Fried Fill-ts of F ish with Anchovy
Sauce
Boiled MUttOll with aper Sauce
Mashed Swedes and Boiled Potatoes
blended

Baked Finnan Haddo k with
Tomato Sa uce a nd Cheese a u
Gratin
Braised Sh' 'I' H earts (Stuffed)
Cabbage a nd Potatoes
lUHI barb PiR aspber ry Cream

LUN I l
Egg Mayonnaise

DINNER
ream o f Asparagus So up

Veal
Creamed

utlets a nd Sp agh etti
Spinac h a nd Mashed
Potatoes

Pancakes with J am
Che ese Straws
I ]NNER

reum of

uuliClowc r So up

Grilled Mac kerel and Goosub -rry
Sauce

Boil d Calf's H ead with Bacon a nd
Sha rp Sauce
Cauliflower au Gratin

Roast Guinea Fowl
risp Potatoes, Br -ad Sauce.
Scakale

J a m Pudding

Fn.it Salad and
DINNER
Oyster So up

Boiled Turbot and Lobstor Sauc -

"Beeistcak and IGdn cy Fie
Cau!.i[lowor and White SauctMashed Fotatoes
aramel

ream

H ot Veal and li am Pi
New Potatoes
Green Peas
Asparagus as a separat oursu
Sherry Trifle
Fruit J cUy with ream

ream

" BEER ,is the best accompaniment to an

harmonio,~ts

Menu."

The alering Depar lmenl will g laclly supply m nus, recipes,
a nd informat ion regarding quanlilies of food requircd for parlies,
a nd advi on all ma lters in co nn ct io n with your busin c ·s,
A pro mpt reply is promis d to aJl nquiri s.
Lett rs shou ld be addressed lo : -

Baked Red Mullet

Baked Fish a nd Potato Pie

Baked~H.oly-l'oly

]Joaclwd Bream and Du tch Sa uce
ltoast Spring hicken ,Lnd Bacon
Puas. hip Potatoes

LUNCH

Preserved Ginger Pudding
LUN CH
x Tail So up

New P otatoes 'Lnd Sprin g Greons

J am Tart

DlNNEJ{
Gra vy So up

Potatoc~

'lear .Iulienn - So up
Roast Lamb a nd Mint Sa uce

llome-made Br 'ad a nd Farmhouse
Butter

LUN 1J

Lamb Cutl -ts, hipped
Green Peas

DJNNEl~

Gra pe Fruit Coc kta il

Apple Merinque.

alte
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LUNCH

Cold Tongue and Salad

Goldeu

LEAF GAZETTE

Tomato So up

lfl H TEA

Manchester Pudding
Baked rea my Rice Pudding"

Tomato Salad

Hop

Pineapple Trifle
h eesu Pudding

MH.

H.

.

DAVI S,

a tering Depa rlm nl Man ag r,
11. & G. imond Ltd.,
The Brewery,
R eading.

" BROAD ASTER ."
W birds a re t he hoirs of the hi ll s and the plain s,
A Broad a:;ling how ' whom omebody trains;
W sing in th sun shin , wing in the storm ,
W sing when it's co ld and we sing if iL 's warm .
W sing in thc twilight, we sing al Lhe dawn,
W sing fr m lh hou tops, thc bu shes, th lawn.
Our co n ert co ntinues for most of th clay
No silver coli clio n, and nothing to pay
We u 'c no piano, we beat no big drum
And all that w a k, in relurn , is- a crumb .

..E.C.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
l'ATH E R : " Yes, my so n went to
m a ke his forlun c."
FUlEN I)

: "

a nada severa l years ago lo

A nd wh a t is he worth now ? "

FATII E H : " f don ' t cxac ll y know, but
5 wcr o rrering
0 for him ,"

a ulhoriti

£5

"Can yo u do doub!
prosp ctiv empl oycc.

a f w mo nths ago the

ntry?" asked th c cmployc r of the

" f 'a n do lripl c c nt ry," was thc r ply,

" Triple entry ? "
" Yes- o n ent ry [or lh working pa rtn er showing t11 lru
profits, a noth er ror th e sI eping pa rtn er showing sma ll profits, a nd
a lhird for the i nco mc ta x oJl ec to r showing a loss."

Th c pro r S' or 's sccrcta ry saw a magnifice nt bl ond
so me pa p rs nler th offi e smiling sw etly ,

carry ing

" Lislcn, yo u," sna rled th jcaJ ous s or tary, " i r yo u t ry to
mu s lc in on my l rritory I 'll pl a nt YO ll a mong lh pota toes,"
" Oh , do n' l mind me," a nswercd th
pro[c sor's wir ."

o ther," I ' m o nly th

" Wh a l clid yo u lhink of t he big fig ht last nig hl , Bill ? " as ked
lhc na vvy of his pal.
" Fig hl ? " relo rted Hill , o rnrull y. " f r t h misslls a nd m
'ad pul up a show lik lh a l on a a turday nig hl thc kids would
'av boo d us."

B lly sp nl a holid ay with hcr a un tie, a nd was taken to a
na tural hislo ry mu sc um .
" Wh rc hav' yo u b en ? " as k d molher.
[l/r/JfOlIIl((d bv Ih . kil/ll/'''''''-'siQII of Ih . M da l Bo,,. Ca" U I/" 0,. holtlcrs of Ih. copyright.'

A

Tough

Guy,

" Oh . mummy , [ ha 1 S lI 'h a lov Iy tim ," exclaim cl Belty,
" onc day aun t i took m' t o a cl ad ircll . . "
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A man coming out of a large store met a friend, and greeted
him with: " Hello' Still waiting for your wife? "
The other nodded.
" But I thought she'd gone," said the first man. "I'm almost
certain I saw her board a bus about ten minutes ago, and she was
simply laden with parcels."
" I know," agreed the patient husband, "I'm giving her a
good tart."

*

*

*

*

" hine, please, boy," said the six-foot-five soldier to the
shoeblack.
The boy looked down at the vast expanse of boot before him .
Then :
" Bert," he called out to another boy, " Gimme an 'and- I've
got an army contract' "

*

*

*

*

A typically peppery colonel, home from India, decided to walk
down to the local hostelry for a drink before going to bed. He
called for a double whisky and joined the company in the saloon
bar.
Before very long a meek-looking little man called to the
landlord to have the empty glasses removed. "Take away the
empties, George' " he called. "They're like the British Army. "
This was too much for the soldier. Jumping up, he demanded
an explanation and an immediate apology for this insult. Thing
looked bad for the little man.
However, with a smile the offender faced the colonel. " There
was no insult, sir," he said calmly. " I said tho e empty glasses
were like the British Army. So they arc. They have done th ir
duty and now they're ready to do it again."
The colonel hastily paid for the round.

*

*

*

*

" You nover t-take the s-slightest interest in anything I do, "
sobbed the young bride.
" Now, don't be unreasonable, lading," said the new husband .
" All last night I lay awake wondering what you had put in that
cake you made yesterday."
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Old Garge was spending his first holiday in London, and in one
shop a display of bright scarlet crabs caught his eye. He had
heard of this delicacy, and so plucked up courage and made a
purchase.
The next day he was back again. " Mister, " he said, " I want
another of them crabs, but pick us out one with a so"iter crust this
.time, will yer , "

*

*

*

*

WlflE : " Where can Harold be ? "
HEl{ FJUEND : "Why? "
WIFIE : " He's been trying for a week to lose his cat, and as a
last resort he took her up in a 'plane tlus morning. He said he
would take her up three thousand feet and drop her over the side."
HER FHlEND : " Well, what is there to worry about? "
W, FIE: "Lots.

Harold isn't home yet, and the cat is , "

*

*

*

*

A long, sleek, streamlined, high-powered car glided into the
driveway of a petrol station.

" How many, sir? " a. ked the attendant, giving the car an
admiring look.
The motori t tuck his hand in his pocket and said : "One
gallon, please."
" One gallon!" said the att ndant, glancing over th
again. " What you tryin' to do, wean it ? "

*

*

*

car

*

A man went into the shop of an old cloth s Jew deal -r in New
York and asked to see a oat and wai tcoat. He tried them 011
and then bolted with them into th street leaving his own clothes
behind. The Jew ran into the shop of his neighbour, who was a
gun smith, and asked him to fire at the flying thief. The gun nuth
promptly took aim at the flying fi gure . "Shoot him in the pant ,"
houted the Jew, " the coat and the vest is mine."

*

*

*

*
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A favourite racing story of Mr. Herman Finck, the famou s
composer and onductor, co ncerns thc lerk of the ourse at Ascot,
back in London th e day after the meet ing ended.
His ' phone
bell rang.
.. Is that the
thick voice.

lcrk of th

Co ur 'e at As ot ? " asked a very

" Yes, it is."
.. Do you mind telling me when the nex t meeting at A col
will be ? "
.. There

j~ n 't

anothcr on

till n xt y ar."

.. Oh, I see."
And the caller rang off. A little later he ame through agaiJ1
and asked the same question. After a furth er interval, a third
ring :.. D 'yo u mind (hic) t lling me (kic) wh en the- the nexshl
meeting at Ashco t will be ? "
Wearily, the Clerk rep ated the information, adding: .. And
do yo u mind telling me why you keep on ringing up to ask wh n
the next meeting at Ascot will be? "
" 'Cos I'm locked in th
>I<

bar I "
>I<

>I<

" What's happened, George?" the wif
husband got out of the car to investigate .

inquired as her

.. Puncture," he replied briefly.
.. You should have been more careful," she said . .. The guid
book warned us there was a fork in t he road at t hi s point"
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BRANCHES.
WOKING.
WOKING AND DISTRICT

LUB STEWAHDS' ASSOCIATION .

The tenth a nnual dinner of the above was held on Wednesday,
J rd March. The growth and popularity of the Association cal led
for added accommodation thi year , and by the kind permission
of the aUlhorities the Drill Hall , Chertsey, was made available for
the occasion. There was a company of approximately 90 present ,
which co nstituted a record in the history of the Associa tion .
Co nsiderable rcgret was expressed that Mr. A. Ben net t was
unable to be prese nt. Mr. W. Hodges, of Chertsey, however, kindly
.consented to preside. H e was supported by Mr.
. Austin
(C hairman of the Association), Mr. T . Loughnane (Secretary),
Mr. G. W. ROS5 (Walton W.M. lub) and Mr. G.Raymond (West
J3yileet ocial lub) .
After th loyal toast had b en honoured, lh
hair ma n
propos cl the loast of .. The Woking a nd District Club Stewa rds'
Association ." In the co ur e of his r ema rks he said how much he
apprecia led th honour of b ing in vitcd to take the hair that
cvening. As hairman of t he lub he knew something of what
was expecte I of a teward, a nd how valuable a n as et he ould
prove to be in kecping thc memb rs logether. I-le specia lly wi 'h c!
lo refcr to tll ex eJlent work of Mr. T . Loughn ane who hac! don
.a g reat deal on beh alf of th e Association .
[n r spo nding to the toas t , Mr. . Austin thankcd Mr. Hodges
for coming forward at so hort a notice to prc ide at their gathering.
He was delighted to s e so ma ny pr scnt , and it co uld be truly said
that they were going from trcngth to strength . Wllcn tll
Association was first formcd thc attcn la nce numbered about 20 to
30, and il was very gratifying to see su h a larg gat hering that
cv ning. He dcsircd to thank aJl who had a sisted in making the
function such a succes , and wished lo pay a pecial tribute to
Mr. J. HoJloway and Mr. . M. Warcham for wha t thcy had donc.
They w re very much indcbted lo aplain P. Walker for th u e of
th Hall.
Mr. R Binsley, of the St. J oh n's Working Mcn's Club, in a
witty speech cxte nd ed a very cordial welcome to t he " Visilors."
Mr. G. W. Ros., of the Walton Working Men's lub, re ponded .
H said it gay him very real pleasure to b present. As Se relary
of a lub h always felt that the Steward wa the main cog of the
wh el. Mr. Loughnane also voiced the thanks of the Association
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to aptain P. Walker, and sai I th y were not unmindful of the
valued co-operation of ergeant Instru tor uthb rt.
The toast list having b en con luded, the remaind r of the
evening was d vot d to harmony, the programme b ing provided
by Mr. Sutton's Con ert Party.
n the proposition of Mr. G.
Raymond (We t Byfle t Social lub), Mr. W. Wade of Ilertsey wa '
thanked for the ex ellent menn provid d, and also Mr. and Mrs.
av , of the Vine J nn, h -rts y, for their services in regard to th
supply of refre hm nts.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONP HT.
" HOP LEAF" HlNG LEAGUE.

Witb the compI tion of fixtures th
amel's Head team
are to be congratulated on their achievement of heading the league
for the second year in ucc ssion. Of the fourt en match splayed,
no fewer than thirt en w re won; this we feel sure aU will agre is
a very fine record. They are now hoping to complet the double
by carrying off the hallellge up. They meet our 0 ial lub in
the semi-final and, although w hope the best team wins, our main
hop s are centred on the ocial lub being successful in reaching
th final for the first time.
ongratulations to th Vine Hotel team who are league
runners-up. They too, have an excellent record, having won
eleven out of the fourteen games played.
PLYMOUTH AND lJJSTlU T 131LLIAHDS LEAG E -
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Needl ss to say w wi h them th' b st of luck and hope they will
now arry off th cup.
Yet another addition to The" Hop Leaf" family- on the 1st
March we took over the Portobello Inn, ilver treet, Bideford,
N. Devon. Mr. W. Yeo, the lat owner, has been at the House
for th past twelve y ars, during which time both he and Mrs. Yeo
have mad a wide circle of friends. To mark th occasion of their
retir ment about forty people as embled at the" Portobello" on
Friday, 26th February, and pre nted Mr. and Mrs. Y 0 with a
handsome inlaid walnut eight-clay clo k with Westminster chimes.
Mc and Mrs. Yeo both acknowl dg d th gift and kind reI rences
made to th 111, an 1 we join with others in wishing them ev ry
happines in their retirement.
We welcome our new tenant, Mr. H. Timbedcy, and wish him
every success at the" Portobello." Mr. Timbedey was, for a
number of years, at the Marinc Hotel, oombe Martin, Devon,
where wc had the pleasur of upplying our goods.
Mr. . J. Matters ha recently taken over the 1 olton Arms,
Little H el11 pston, N r. Totne . Mr. Matters is well known in the
Totne district, being a Freeman of the Borough of Totnes. H
served in th outh African War and in the Great War, since which
h~ has b en in the Postal
rvice . We wi h Mr. and Mrs. Malter&
all good thing in their n w undertaking, and visitors will have a
real cheery reception.

DlVISION V.

Our ocial 'lub team ar once again etting th pace and ar
now top of tile division, with one more game to play. Astor
Institute and altash Y.M . .A. are close on the lub's heels, each
with a game to play, so that the final game wiJl decid th champions
of the division. The three teams have, perhap , creat d the most
interest in th whole leagu -, as they have been struggling w ek aft r
week to draw away from their rivals.
We certainly hope that our team will b th fortunate on ,
in any case it is pleasing to us to know that our team has had such
a successful season, as for several years they hay been unable to
get out of the" rut."
till," every cloud has a silver lining" an I,
providing Dame 11 ortu n does not lesert us now, w hope to have
many more successful seasons- Here's hoping.
In the Billiards League l<n ck-out Cup omp tilion our team
fell to the entral Billiards Iub, who are now in th . mi-final.

POIUSMOUTH.
Th first Impulsive in the Briti h avy was recently launched
at owes by ountess JeHicoe from the yard of M ssrs. J. amucl
White & o. The new destroyer's crest, a volcano in Iull eruption,
was hung above the launching platform.
The launch was preceded
by a r ligious 'ervice conduct d by anon K . Maxon, Vicar of
East owes. Like her sister hip intrepid, the hnp~tlsive is a
destroyer of th "1" cJa.
ix oth l' of the ame cJa ' , together
with a flotilla leader, all now under construction, omprise a
complet d stroyer flotilla authorised under the 1935 Naval
Estimat s.
everal hundred of the city' chief citizens, headed by the
Lord Mayor ( ouncillor F. J. pick mell), who was accompanied by
the Lady Mayoress and distinguish d gue ts, inspected the luxurie
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of the .new Roya! Beach Hotel when it was recently re-opened after
extenSive alt.eratlOns. Many of the visitors took the lift to the roof
and f~'~m this .wonderful.vantage point were able to appreciate th~
m~gl11fIcent VieW of .Splthead and the city obtainable from this
pomt. T~a. was provided by the Directors a nd the Management in
the new dJ\1\11g hall and ballro~m, and later in the evening cocktail '
and refreshments were served 111 the lounge. The chairman of the
Southsea Bea . h Mans~ons and Hotel ompany (~lderman Dr. A.
Bosworth Wnght,. ].1.) wa hos.t to the gathenng, accompanied
by two other Directors, aptalll
. B. Pinnock and aptain
R. ] . ~. Bake~, the Architect ( aptain Harold ox) a nd the Manager
( aptall1 Basil
larke), formerly of the outh-We tern Hotel
outhampton.
'
Ex:oIfice~s an~ rating

who served in H.M. . Iron D1,t/a:,
-Grand l<leet l<lagslup, 1914-1918, h.eld what it is believed to hav
been .the first function of its kind when they assembled at Messrs.
Goodws afe, o~lthsea, for th~ir. first re-uni?n dinner on aturday,
March 6th. A Jolly and remllllscent evening was spent. Lieut.
F. Potter, D . . . , RN. (retd.), presided. While most of th
company were from the Portsmouth area, a good sprinkling attended
fr0111 other parts. .~ev nty-fou.r of .the original ship' company sal
down to dmner . ] he g~thenng ll1cluded aptai n Unwin, V . .
An:t?ng the telegrams received was one from H .M. the King, and-qUlte unexpec~ed-one. from t.ll · Duke of Wellington's Battalion,
also th~t. e.vemng ho.ldlng a. dm ner at Halifax. Although not on
the toast 1I t, apta\l1 Unwln, V .. , wa persuaded to say a few
breezy word. H.e recalled some of th great days of Gallipoli and
the. famous .landmg. Harold Beeden and his orchestra played
·dunng th d\l1ner .
Bl~[GllTON.

VYhilst most or the countr.y suffered from co ld biting wind '
and, In place , s n~wstorms, Bnghton ~as fortunate in having a
gO?d spell of sunslune for the Easter hohday , which was evidently
enJ oye~ by th
num rous visitor to the outh coast. The
un.dercliff wa~k to Rottingdean was a v ry popular rendezvous,
bemg prote hon from any northerly wind.
Business was well up to the tandard, which we trust is a good
ome n for the coming season.
.. Rot.tingdean. will soon . be Jinked up with Brighton. One
hand IS the erecting of a new t. Dunstan's Home on
the cltffs. ~e.tween Ro dean chool and lZottingdean. Ther is also
the posslbllIty of a larg hydro b ing built in the sam locality.
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By well- arnecl promotion we are Josing one of our travellers.
Mr. S. M. P nleri k, and shall miss him when h go s to London to
take up a more responsible position with the Firm . W sincerely
wish him very uccess in the future .
We are afraid th hances of promotion for BrighLon & Hov
Albion I<ootball lub have dwinciled away, so must share the fate
of Reading Football lub with another season in the Third Divi ion .
Brighton expects a good inIlux of visitors for the Coronation
period, a London hotels which are rilled up, are s nding clients to
Brighton, the railway service making Brighton so asy of access Lo
Lhe metropolis.
OXFORD .
WAH

DEPARTMENT

ONSTABULARY

ANTEEN,

VA

XIIALL

CA MP ,

DJ!) OT.

The cordial r lationship which exisL belween Lhe officials of
our Firm an] our customers was never b tt r exempJifi cl than in
the 1 tter , quoted blow, wlli h wa a idr S'ed to our Oxford Branch
Manager by the Hon . ecretary of th above In st itute, Mr . R. J.
(' lark ;!)th April. 1937·
Dear Mr. Timms,
As I have now handed ov r the duties of ecretary of our
'anteen to Mr . Lightfoot, L feel that J cannot leave Diclcot
without expre sing my thanks t.o you and th staff at. th
Oxford Branch (or the services you have given to us and to me
as Secretary. It is good to know that you look after our small
concerns with the same care that you afford to larger ent rprises and I cannot express in full the appre iation I hav .
We have all look ] upon you and your staff as friend s and my
hope is that my succe s r will work as am ica lly with you as
I have tried to do .
The chang of ecr taries ha 0 curred through the ~act
that r am leaving Didcot for Biggin Hill, Kent , on promotlOn .
No doubt I shall find t!, . Hop Leaf going st rong in that pI a
as T find that you have a depot there.
[n closing J would like to offer my resp tiul good wi sh 's
to yourself and all your staff .
Yours faithfully,
(igned) R. J. LAR I<'
In r gard to the cl parLur or Mr . K ~ . lark from Didcot, .wc
can only offer him our hearty congratulatio ns upon th promotion
which he has gained and wish him onLinued good lu ck and
prosperity in his 11 w sphere.
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CORONATION

12TH MAY, 1937

SIMONDS

zs

Ph oto by V.tldyk ,
.11 I Dllck,uRltam Pa/act' NrlflJ ,

Lo,ulou .
THEIR

Brud ley & Son, Ltd " The Crown I're .. , ellton Sh'o.t , Ke.dlnK

MA JESTIES KING GEORG E VI AND QU EE N

ELIZAB ETH

